
Instructor(s): Phone: 
Department: Course: 
Sections(s): Est. Enrollment (per section) 

  

TEXTBOOK 
REQUISITION 

After completing this form, please email it to your department chair for his or her 
approval. The buyers will accept only those forms that have been emailed from a 

department chair. Academic Senate Guidelines 
Pierce College Bookstore/6203 Winnetka Ave/Woodland Hills, CA 91371/Phone (818)347-0313/Fax (818)703-6848 

Visit our Bookstore Site 
Buyers:  Juan (Accounting to Engineering) / Chara (English to Machine Shop) / Holly (History, Math to Welding) 

Juan:   (818)710-2850/ Email: CatalaJ@piercecollege.edu 
Holly: (818)710-2848/Email: HaganHA@piercecollege.edu
Chara: (818)710-2506/Email: ColemaCL@piercecollege.edu 

 
For Term: Year: 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Instructions: To move among entry fields, press TAB or click on the field you want to edit.  Please fill out each field for each 
text you are ordering. If you need to enter info for more than 8 books, please make the additional entries on another form. 
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 Additional Information (if necessary): 
 
 
 
 
 
Buyer’s Comments

http://faculty.piercecollege.edu/senate/
http://www.piercebookstore.com/
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